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SUMMARY

"The Chilam Balam books of Yucat an rank wit h t he Popol Vuh as major
works of Maya lit erat ure, and t he most import ant book about t hem is
t his one. Timot hy Knowlt on's int erpret at ion is t he most insight ful,
sophist icat ed, and nuanced t hat has ever been writ t en."—Dennis
Tedlock, St at e Universit y of New York at Buffalo There is no Classical
Yucat ecan Maya word for "myt h." But around t he close of t he
sevent eent h cent ury, an anonymous Maya scribe penned what he called u
kahlay cab t u kinil, "t he world hist ory of t he era," before Christ ianit y came
t o t he Pet en. He collect ed numerous account s of t he cyclical dest ruct ion
and reest ablishment of t he cosmos; t he origins of gods, human beings,
and t he rit uals and act ivit ies upon which t heir relat ionship depends; and
finally t he dawn of t he sun and t he sacred calendar Maya diviners st ill use
t oday t o make sense of humanit y's place in t he ot herwise inscrut able
march of t ime. These creat ion myt hs event ually became part of t he
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known t oday as t he Books of Chilam Balam. Maya Creat ion
Myt hs provides not only new and out st anding t ranslat ions of t hese
myt hs but also an int erpret ive journey t hrough t hese oft en

Cover
misunderst ood t ext s, providing insight int o Maya cosmology and how

Download
Savemet t he challenge of t he European clergy's at t empt s
Maya
int ellect|uals
t o eradicat e t heir worldviews. Unlike many scholars who focus primarily on
t races of pre-Hispanic cult ure or Christ ian influence wit hin t he Books of
Chilam Balam, Knowlt on emphasizes t he diversit y of Maya myt hic
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t he uniquely Maya discursive st rat egies t hat emerged in
Download
t he Colonial period.
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